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Lutheran Schools Week  at Trinity  
     by Ian Lesch 

Trinity celebrated Lutheran Schools 
Week March 1 through 5. Lutheran 
Schools Week is a week when we do 
fun stuff. 

Each day had a dress up theme: 
Dress as a Dr. Seuss Character, 
Dress as your Favorite Animal, 
Wacky Wednesday, Spirit Wear, and 
Wear your Pajamas to School. Some 
of my classmates favorites were 
Pajama Day, and Wacky Wednesday. 

Students in kindergarten to 8th grade 
make blankets for sick children in the 
Pediatric Intensive Care Unit at 
Edward Elmhurst Hospital. 

One day teachers made breakfast for 
the students, another day we had ice 
cream, and Pastor Wagner read us a 
Dr. Seuss story.

National Lutheran Schools Week provides more than 1,900 preschools, 
elementary schools, and high schools with the public opportunity to proclaim 

and celebrate God?s work among us in schools of the Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod.

The 2021 Theme: Sent to Serve 

"The Son of Man came not to be served but to 
serve, and to give His life as a ransom for 
many.?                                          Matthew 20:28

             by Abby Schnittker

For  the past few years, Tr in i ty has been a great school  for  m e. In  
four th grade, I  left  m y school  and cam e here because m y other  
school  wasn?t a great f i t . W hen I  ar r ived here, I  im m ediately 
star ted to m ake fr iends. Because there are sm al ler  classes, I  got 
the attent ion I  needed fr om  teachers and I  form ed a t ight bond 
with the students around m e. The teachers m ake sure that you 
know how to do your  assignm ent before com plet ing i t . The 
teacher  cares about you and how you are doing. They are 
always wi l l ing to help you out on th ings that you don?t 
understand. H owever , they are also wi l l ing to chal lenge you 
with assignm ents and di fferent quest ions. There are also m any 
volunteers and k ind people that help with hot lunch and 
di fferent school  act ivi t ies. Tr in i ty is a wonder fu l  school  to 
belong to and a great place to be yoursel f.
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M y Favori te M ovie:    
A  Rev iew  by Nathan Pulli

My favorite movie is Zombieland 
because there is a lot of action. It is 
scary and funny. The actors are 
good, and they do a great job with 
the comedy. It is one of the best 
movies I have ever watched. I highly 
recommend this         
movie as I have       
enjoyed it many          
t imes.

Helping End Hunger  
and Pover t y w it h 

Heifer  Int ernat ional     
by Joe Fitak 

and Aidan Harrison

The Heifer Project is about 
raising money for people 
who don?t have enough 
money to buy food or a 
good way to make a living. 
By donating you can help 
buy animals for needy 
families, providing them 
with a sustainable income 
source. Every day 690 
million people go hungry. 
Supporting Heifer 
International, which helps 
families in the United 
States and around the 
world. You can help reduce 
that number!

Over several weeks, Trinity's 
chapel offerings purchased a 
flock of chickens, a pig, a 
sheep, and a goat for families 
living in poverty. Learn more at 
Heifer.org.



     The Histor y Behind St . Paddy?s Day!  
by Naomi Pulli

  When you think of St. Patrick?s Day, you?re probably thinking about
 all the sparkly green hats, and the necklaces with a shot glass on
 them that say, ?kiss me I?m Irish.?On that note we?d like to say that,
 that?s not all the holiday is about - it is actually based on a real
 person! I personally think it?s kind of ironic though, because St.
 Patrick wasn?t Irish and his name was not Patrick either! He was 

known as a saint and his real name was Maewyn Succut, but he didn?t care much for the name so he 
went by Patricious. He actually had a lot of other nicknames too, but we?ll just stick with the one.

His father was a deacon in the Christian church. It wasn?t until Patrick was captured by Irish slaves at 
16 that he finally gave himself to God. While he was in Ireland he learned the Irish language and 
culture before trying to escape back to Britain. Patrick obviously wasn?t the most skilled at escaping 
because he got captured again! This time by the French. He was held in France and he learned about 
monasticism. He was released back into Britain where he continued to study Christianity way into his 
twenties.

He claimed that he had a vision that had told him to spread Christianity to         
the Irish. When he went back into Ireland his religion was not welcomed.          
So he went to some small islands off the coast. There he gained some         
followers and went back to the mainlands to spread more about the          
Christian religion over the years to come. In that time he baptized        
thousands of people, ordained new priests, guided women into convents         
as nuns, and a lot of other great things. Legend has it that Patrick                    
may have been responsible for the shamrock! They say he used it to teach    
about the Trinity because it had three leaves.
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The Shamrock & Saint Patrick's Day 
by Kyren Spencer

According to some Christian believers, Saint Patrick 
used the shamrock to explain the Holy Trinity to Irish 
Christian converts.He used each leaf to represent the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. The three leaves of 
the shamrock are also said to stand for faith, hope, and 
love. The shamrock has long been a symbol of Saint                      
Patrick's Day and it has a long colorful tradition that 

means different things to different people. The tradition of 
wearing shamrocks on Saint Patrick's Day can be traced back to 
the early 1700s. Saint Patrick understood the Celtic people. 
When Saint Patrick died, several communities joined together 
for his burial. One legend is of Saint Patrick lighting an Easter 
bonfire when it was forbidden to light any other fire in Ireland 
until after the lighting of the High King?s own bonfire. When the 
High King saw that Saint Patrick was lighting the fire he sent 
soldiers to kill him and put out the fire. But Patrick escaped and 
the fire would not go out so many on the King?s court bowed 
down to Saint Patrick and were converted to Christianity. Even 
though the High King was not one of these he granted Patrick 
free speech and the right to preach freely throughout Ireland.

Abou t  the          
Sham r ock                    
by Kate Schreiman

The Sham rock         
was a sacred      
plant in  ancient              
I r eland because i t       
sym bol ized the rebir th of 
Spr ing. W hen the Engl ish 
seized Ir ish land and m ade laws 
against the use of the Ir ish 
language and the pract ice of 
Cathol icism , m any Ir ish began 
to wear  the sham rock  as a 
sym bol  of their  pr ide in  their  
her i tage and their  displeasure 
with Engl ish ru les.

Fun fact: The color  tr adi t ional ly 
associated with St. Patr ick  was 
blue, not green.



M ack, M y Dog by Grace Sabourin

M ack is m y beaut i f u l  dog. M ack is around seven  m on ths old . M ack is one of  the m ost 
vocal  dogs I  have ever  m et. H e loves to talk to m e when  I  am  not pay ing at ten t ion  to 
h im , when  he wan ts som eth ing, or  when  he sees m e or  m y m om  m aking food. M ack 
loves when  we go on  walks, when  we p lay fetch , when  we see h is dog cousin  Gus who is 
a m in i  ber nedood le, and when  we see h is other  dog cousin  Gus who is a beagle.

I  have had four  dogs in  the past year             
wh ich  is p ret ty  wei rd  and sad. T he                     
r eason  I  have had that m any is because     
m y 13-year  old  yel low lab M on te d ied                   
in  M arch  20 20  r igh t  when  the Covid        
lockdown  was star t ing. I t  was def in i tely              
hard  not being able to see f r iends, not                 
go anywhere, to be stuck at  hom e, and        
to not have the dog I ?ve been  around      
for  m y whole l i fe be there. 

Af ter  sp r ing break, m y fam i ly  star ted          
look ing at  r escue pupp ies. I t  seem ed l i ke ever yone in  I l l i nois was adopt ing pupp ies 
because we looked for  over  a m on th  w i thout a response. W e looked on  one rescue 
websi te that  had hundreds of  dogs up  for  adopt ion , and we got noth ing back f rom  
them . O ne day m y m om  posted som eth ing on  a Facebook group  where you can  see i f  
anyone in  the group  has a type of  r escue an im al  you wan t. M y m om  said  we were 
look ing for  a lab m ix. W i th in  15 m inutes som eone m essaged her  and said  they had a 
m ale 8-week old  black lab dutch  shepherd  m ix. M y m om  said  we would  go v isi t  h im  on  
Sunday to see i f  he is a good f i t  for  our  f am i ly. Sure enough  he was. W e p icked h im  up  
that W ednesday. W e nam ed h im  Geor ge. About 2 and a hal f  weeks later  we found out 
Geor ge had d istem per, a f atal  d isease. Af ter  a week or  so he cou ldn?t real ly  walk and 
wasn?t eat ing. W e decided to put h im  down  because he was suf fer ing. I t  was ver y sad.

Two m on ths later  we found another  dog. H e was a lab beagle m ix. W e nam ed h im  
L ouie. L ou ie was a great dog un t i l  we found out he was ver y aggressive towards anyone 
who tr ied  to com e close to h im  when  he had a bone or  toy. M y fam i ly  gave L ou ie to a 
f am i ly  that  w i l l  love h im  and tr ain  h im  not to do that. M y m om  sur pr ised m e and m y 
sister  say ing that we are gett ing another  puppy. I  was sur p r ised because I  though t we 
were done gett ing pupp ies. I t  was l i ke, th i r d  t im e a char m ! M ack is a purebred Engl ish  
black lab. W e decided to get a dog f rom  a breeder  because we tr ied  to rescue two t im es 
and i t  d idn?t wor k .

T he labr ador  retr iever  goes back to the 1830 s. L abs are hun t ing dogs. L abs com e in  
th ree m ain  color s: yel low, black , and chocolate. T here is one other  wh ich  is si lver . Si lver  
labs tend to have behavior  i ssues because i t  takes a d i f feren t k ind  of  breed ing to get that  
color . Black labs are the calm  labs, yel low labs are the in tel l igen t ones w i th  good 
tem per am en ts, and chocolate labs are the cr azy ones. T here are Engl ish  and Am er ican  

labs. Am er ican  labs are m ore hyper  and Engl ish  are m ore calm . I  love al l
labs, though .

M y fam i ly  and I  have had M ack for  around f ive m on ths and noth ing bad
has happened so that i s good. Som e n icknam es we have for  M ack are M ack-
a-dood le, M ack-a- ron i , M ack-a- ron i  and Cheese, M ack ie, Big M ack, M ack 

Attack , M , and M r. M ack. M ack is m y favor i te dog to have around for  sure. I  love 
M ACK.
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A BIT ABOUT THE PURRFECT CAT, THE HIMALAYAN by Lina Cotcamp

    Himalayans are not the kind of  cat that will almost tear  your  eyes out 
    and destroy your  house. In f act, they maintain a very calm personality, 
    they are quite f ond of  people and they are the per f ect ?lap cat.? While 
    the Himalayan cat is very calm, that does not mean that they are lazy. 
    These cats are very intelligent and they even get along with 
    well-mannered dogs. The average Himalayan has a lif espan f rom 9 to 15 
    years and can weigh between 7 and 12 pounds. The Himalayan cat was  
    created by two researchers f rom Harvard in 1935. They cross-bred a 

Siamese f emale cat with a Persian male cat. Although they didn't mean to create a new breed of  cats, 
they still created one of  the most beautif ul breeds in my opinion.

MEET THE HIMALAYAN IN MY HOUSE 

Lizzy is an eight-year -old Himalayan cat and was born June 6, 2012. When            
I was f our  years old, my dad adopted Lizzy as a kitten. When Lizzy was       
about f our  years old, she star ted to live with my grandma and ever  since             
then, my grandma loved her ! Lizzy is very calm but once in a while, she         
will run around and play with anything she f inds. She also loves being with        
humans and she loves the plant next to the window where she will always        
be. If  she doesn't see anybody f or  ten minutes or  more, she will star t to    
meow. Also, if  you are laying on the couch with a blanket on your  lap, she          
will come up to you and star t to dig her  nails into your  blanket like she is          
kneading dough. Then she will lay on you, cur l up in a little ball and pur r . I        
have known Lizzy almost my whole lif e and she is the most loving animal I     
have ever  known.

         Peanut  t he  Shic hi by Riley Baker

Peanut was born on June 7, 2018. She is one of the most gentle
dogs. Her breed is a ShiChi. She may sound fierce with her bark and
and tiny growl but she won?t hurt you. When I first got her she
weighed less than a key chain with 
keys. Unfortunately, she was treated 
badly before I adopted her. The 
person ?taking care? of her gave 
Peanut over-the-counter shots instead
of taking her to a veterinarian for 
three weeks. Those didn?t prevent          

anything. The former owner acted a little suspicious so we took her to        
the vet (not waiting 3 weeks). She was very sick. She had every worm a   
puppy could get and the vet was surprised she could even move. After a    
couple of weeks of medicine she was healthy. Now she is a little dog who      
loves to play. When she plays tug-of-war with her toys she does a cute      
little fake growl. Once you get to know her she is amazing! There is no              
reason to be scared because she won?t bite. Peanut's "grandma" got her into enjoying cheese. Now, 
every time she hears a crinkle she thinks it cheese. It's cute, but sometimes annoying. Peanut loves it 
when people carry her everywhere. Sometimes I think she thinks she is a queen. ShiChi?s can weigh up 
to 13 lbs. They can reach 10 inches in height when they grow up and can live up to 12 or 15 years.



Homemade Hot Chocolate (Chocolate Bar Hot Chocolate)
by Carli Highberger

Prep: 5 minutes
Cook: 5 minutes
Total: 10 minutes
Servings: 1
Ingredient s

1 (1.55 ounce) bar milk chocolate candy bar, chopped

?  cup milk, or more to taste

1 pinch ground cinnamon (optional)

Direct ions

Place chocolate pieces in a saucepan over medium-low heat; add milk and whisk constantly until 
chocolate is melted and well blended, about 5 minutes. Whisk in cinnamon. Remove from heat; add more 
milk if desired. Serve in a mug.

Recipe from: Duckball - https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/229421/chocolate-bar-hot-chocolate/

My opinion: I find this hot chocolate good for a sore throat. In my opinion it is not as good as the store 
bought ?Swiss Miss? but it is still not that bad. I would rate this drink a 7/10, but who knows, your opinion 
may be different!
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Growing a Garden by Amelie Harrison

As we enter March and the spring season, we start to  
notice the signs of new life. Spring is a great time to start             
gardening. Gardening is useful for many things including     
health benefits, environmental benefits, and it provides        
foods at a lower cost. Gardening is simple and relaxing. 

If you?re a beginner in gardening, how do you garden?        
Well, gardening is a simple process. To start you should      
decide what you?d like to plant. Spring is a good time to       
plant many flowers such as daffodils, tulips, lilacs, crocus, zinnias, or marigolds. Good vegetables to plant in 
spring are beets, carrots, tomatoes, beans, broccoli and more. 

After deciding what to plant you should find a good spot to plant it. You should consider what environment the 
plant you picked grows best in. If your plant needs lots of sun, plant it outside in a spot that receives more light. 
Research and find that spot prior to planting. 

The next step is to purchase supplies. Some common supplies needed are hand shovels/hand rakes, garden 
gloves, watering can, soil and any flower or vegetable seeds. If you already have these supplies, then you are one 
step ahead!

After you have purchased the supplies needed you will then need to plant the seeds according to the seeds 
package. You might want to do some research beforehand about the specific flowers or vegetables so you can 
learn more about how to plant the seeds. You will also need to know how to take care of the plants so that your 
plants won?t die. You should learn the fundamentals of nurturing your plants, including how often, how much, 
and when to water your plants, and how much sun they need. 

These are all important things when it comes to taking care of plants. Gardening is simple and with a little bit of 
research and effort you can grow beautiful flowers and healthy vegetables.

https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/229421/chocolate-bar-hot-chocolate/
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M eet A l l -Star Trini ty Volunteer: 
M rs. Gronw old by Abby Gronwold

Mrs. Jennifer Gronwold - we all know her. She?s the person that 
comes to school almost every day and serves hot lunch, directs 
parent parking lot pick up, and much more! But did you know that 
she also teaches pottery at the Lombard Park District?s Sunset Knoll? 
That she used to work as a nurse? All this and more?

            Mrs. Gronwold works with Trinity?s parent group, Parenting with The 
  Lord ? or PwTL - and coordinates a lot of the things they do. She founded and 

runs the Garden Club, which we have not had this year because of COVID, but will 
hopefully have soon. She says that she would like to have Garden Club next year, as long 
as it?s allowed by COVID restrictions. Mrs. Gronwold started volunteering at Trinity 
because she loves Trinity. She loves the kids, the teachers, and, most importantly, loves 
the Lord, and wants to share His love with anyone she can. She has volunteered here for 
thirteen years. Her favorite part about being at Trinity is spending time with the 
students.

Her hobbies are many, some being knitting, pottery, cooking, spending time with her 
three children, and gardening. Mrs. Gronwold?s dream vacation is somewhere on the 
water with her family. Her favorite childhood memory is visiting her grandmother. One 
student says, ?She will help anyone who needs help and brings abundant joy to the 
school every day.? Mrs. Gronwold is amazing, and we all love her very much.

Meet Mrs. Gagliano 

by Ian Lesch

Mrs. Suzanne Gagliano runs Trinity?s 
office on Wednesdays. Before 
beginning that this school year, she 
has been volunteering here since 
2009. Mrs. Gagliano?s favorite part 
of volunteering here is that she feels 
like she is working with a family and 
she is happy she can use her talents. 
Recently, she served Trinity?s hot 
lunch for the first time. She has also 
been a coach?s helper and helped 
with practices. Mrs. Gagliano has 
two children and they are twins, 
Michael and Allison, who graduated 
from Trinity in 2020.
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We are currently in the season of Lent, but before you know it, Easter will be here and we will celebrate 
the Resurrection of our Risen Savior Jesus Christ!

Tr in it y 's 2021 Holy Week Services:

- Palm Sunday, March 28, 9 a.m.*
- Maundy Thursday, April 1, 1 p.m. & 7 p.m.*
- Good Friday, April 2, 1 p.m. & 7 p.m.*
- Easter Sunday, April 4, 7 a.m.*  & 9 a.m.                                              * services are also livestreamed
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